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America in
Harmony
IVENA DAYI-{TER. WYN-
I ton lVlarsalis couldn't ex-
hplain whv hewas crving
so hard during the speech he
gave last Monday night at the
Kennedy Center in Washing-
ton, D.C. "Man, I don'tknow,"
he told me. "I'm not really a
person that's effusive. I'm a
quiet type of person. Dick
Vermeil"-the notoriously teary
ex-NFL coach-"that's not me."

The impeccably cool artistic
director ofJazz at Lincoln Cen-
ter had come here to deliver the
Nancy Hanks Lecture on Arts
and Public Policy. His speech,
which he titled "The Ballad of
the American Arts," was a
brar,ura S0-minute survey of
how our country has used
'homegrown arts to makeus
into one people, to teach us
who we are." He made surpris-
ing connections, praising Ben
Franklin and Charlie Parker
in turn for being "the living
embodiment of down-home so-
phistication." And, because he'd
brought a quintet and his trum-
pet along, he added musical il-
Iustrations, tracing the progress
of "The Battle Hymn ofthe Re-

public" through Sousa's march-
es to the Mickey Mouse Club
theme. "I'm trying to tell you all
this stuff was connected before
the DNA told youj' he said.

Marsalis's eloquence and
easy humor made his tears at
the finale all the greater a sur-
prise. He bowed and cried, and
bowed and cried, which made
the crowd cheer even more.
Though he couldn't articulate
what brought on this emotion,
he told me it came from feeling
"overwhelmed"-from putting
into words the full weight of the
tragic, glorious history bound
up in our arts, andviceversa:
"That's our life, that's the life I
Iive, so it started to hit me."

When someone who thinks
about these issues as much as
Marsalis does grows so pro-
foundly a{fected by talking
aboutthem, it shows howutter-
Iywe fail at discussingculture in
America. The champions ofthe
arts speak of them today largely
in functional terms: as busi-
nesses, or as subjects you teach
because they'll make kids more
emplopble. There's no doubt
these arguments canbe apt-
lastweekin D.C., for example.
The day after the speech,
Americans for theArts, the
advocacy group that hosts the
Hanks lecture, sent Marsalis
and the singersJosh Groban

T00I SWEET:Marsalis onstage at
Washington's Kenn e dy Center

and Linda Ronstadtto testify
before Congress, and 500 ac-
tivists to lobbytheir elected
officials. Again and again, they
described the arts as revenue-
and job - generating d;mamos.
I sawone staffer's eyeswiden
when hewas handed a map of
all the arts organizations in his
congressman's district.

Yet amid all the demands
for better funding for the arts,
hardly anybody addresses the
graver shortfall, which is for
better thinking about the arts.
If more people joined Marsalis
in calling for "a newAmerican
mythology," one that granted
greater prominence to the arts
because they "demand and
deserve that we recognize the
life we have lived on this land
together," the appropriations
would almost certainly follow.

One diffi culty, of course, is :
who could make this case like
Marsalis, even if they tried ?
When the crowdwouldn't stop
roaring, he brought the band
back onstage and, composure
regained, led them in a blazing,
much more characteristic, en-
core. Soon his music had 1,300
people clapping in time, which
was another way of making
his point. -JEREMY McCARTER
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Richard
Price
The Bronx -br e d. n ov elist
( " Cl o che r s," " Fr e e il o mlan d," )
is hnownfor his gritty,l:iterate
dep ictions of urb an Ameria a,
in dudin g hi s lan st, "Lush
Life." His picks:

M Y  F I V E  M O S T
E S S E N T I A T  B O O K S

{ "Last Exitto Brooklyn"
I by Hubert Selby Jr. The

marriage of brutal street life
and gorgeous bebop prose.

(f "Gity of l{ight" by John
4 Rechy. Both shockingand
suffused with longing, a combo
that can make an adolescent
boy circa 1966 lose his mind.

ll "The Gool World" by
U Warren Miller. The fiction-
al diary of an incarcerated
black kid captures ajangled,
too-often-muffled voice.

| "TnopicofGancer"by
rl Henry Miller. A matter-
of-fact celebration of chuck-
ing one's dreary life and fol-
lowing your heart to Paris.

R "The Essential Lenny
U Bruce." Verbatim tran-
scripts of his routines. I
heard him with my eyes. He
gave me my voice.

A BOOK YOU HOPE PARET{TS READ TO
THEIR KIDS: "Gall of the Wild"
by Jack London. Because it's
starkly beautiful.

A cLAsSIc BOOK YOIJ'VE NEVER READ:

"Pride and Pnqiudice" by
Jane Austen. Because it was
forced on me in school.

Read an excerot from
Richard Price's latest
novel. "Lush Life.'at
xtrc.Newsweek.corn


